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ICAPITAL TRIAL OF PIRATES AT
ip e as sya 3 & any npproachiug storm. Xt embodies '"very

happily the well-know- u linea of VV ords worth,
which describe - ' '

" Aouriooschildj applying to his ear . . - ?

Tlia convolutions ofa sinooth lippethshell,
To which, in silence Hushed; bis very soul .
Lieteaed intenllyf and hj countenance soon

- Brightened wilh joyj for u'Urrnurings trom withhl
Were Beard sonorous cadnces-i-whereb- y,

.. To, his belief, the inonitc expressed s. '
Mysterious union with its native sea.' .

.The grace and beauty of the composition
wilt probably attract the taste of some foreign-
er," and we may. be deprived of it possession;
for marble and labor must be paid for and nu

DEATH OF THOS. CAMPBELL, Esq.
AUTHOR OF tHE rLEASUHE GFHOPfi.""

t is with sincere regret-w- announce'the
death of this amiable man aud celebrated and
accomplished poet, which took place on Satur-

day last at Boulougue 6ur-Me- r, whither hk
had retired for the benefit of bis health. 3VJr

Campbell, we believe, was m his 64th vear,
and was a native of gUisgow.- - In early Hfw he
occupied the situation of tutor io a private
family, residing n the sea coast of the JsJan
of Mull, and while there planned, and paitly
executed, his ce1elirated poe.ii "The Pleasure
of Hope." pit Campbell after wards removed
to EdtDborg s and again, after ,a short inter-

val, to London. H settled, at Sydenham
and devoted1 imself to literature. t Tba suc-

cess of his poem" " Tba Pleasure of Hope,"
procured his admission itot'o the most intellec-
tual society of London, and be was fuuiver,
sally reoogjilzed as one of the brightest 6tars
in that bright galaxy of piets who shed a lus,-Ir- e

on the first quaiter of the present century.
The mingled eloquence and fervor of his style

the independence and liberality or his ideas
and the uobleaess of hi aspirations . for the

freedom and improvement ol morikind ren-

dered him" a great accession to the liberal
cause in thoso days when liberalism "was a

greater merit," and less widely extended than
it is now, and the warmest anticipations were
iudulged in of the future career of the youug
poet. He successively published the poems

in the darkness of midnight, and with weapons
of destruction in their hands, they silently
despatched them one after another. a lhey ,

came on deck ; aud in short 'of an hour after
the word of destruction began, six unsuspect-
ing uioitals were thus hurried into eternity,
and their bodies buried under, the waves of the
ocean. - , .

Carr ied Galloway, the cook and steward,
who were not in the plot, and whose duties
did not call them.ou deck--, were (ben tbe-onl- y

ones that remained, and it became a matter of
enquiry what should be done with them. Field-

ing proposed that they should be slain also.
This was objected to,'aud some of them said
no more blood should be spilled. Jbey
were called up in the morning, and informed
what had been done, Galloway, we uu'der-stoo- d,

said-r- " that he was' sorsy they thad not
killed him with his niessjuaies ;" and Carr
was cryjng all tho rievt day. . . -

'l hey were then all called together by Field-lu- g,

"and an oath was administered, to them on
the Bible,. that they all would be true to each
other like a band of brothers- - It . would ap-

pear, however, that Tlelding was suspicious of
them," notwithstanding their unholy oath; for,
at his suggestiou, all the arms an ammunition
tojether with axes, adzes, and all offensive
weapons on board, were thrown into the sea.

They then had the vessel, with all the cost-

ly freight e.ntirdy at their demaud,nd Field-

ing proposed that they shoulc turn hereto the
coast of North America, laud at some seclud-
ed spot iu or about the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
aud secuie-- their booty on shore, after which,

lhey would go to the. Stales, and returu with
some small vessel to brinij it aw;iy. 'i bis
Well Uid wheji'. was, however, .defeated by
his owu cupidily and wieckless iutmciiiiuity.

In a conversation the next day with John-
son, Fielding said that he would ,get. fid of
Carr and Galloway, when Uiey git. near the
laud, by.giving them a dose of poison, aud a

that lhey most luvn tho crew still farlhtr
reduced. - 'I'hi JoIihsoo did not approve
wild uieuti "tied iMu his, comrades, which oc-- t

a?ioued them all lo fcell sospjeieus of FieM--iu- g.

"These ietfiogi.. were iocreased fjy their
accidentally discovering that he secreted two
horse pistols, sonm. ammuuition, and targe
curviug kuife. 'ihisliiey iiiuieuiutoljr taxed
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Idr ATOTVISHING!!!;AM05G the thousand. Medicines dve'S I
its certain -- eures --for: pulmonary complaint..,JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT Wands alow i
path to public Confidence has. been paved, nofwm!
buffs, but CUKES i and m voucbers lor iu "ffi 1

eacy include an array of names which, forhara&I
ler arid respectability,;' cannot be snrpasfied in
Country Dr." Jay ne, "being- himself a Pliyajr.,.'8
does not profess to perform physical 'umpoasioiliti,.'
uui no uuc, usacsri, uuu ne in norne out by well authenticated (acts,- - thai In all diseases of the Luri
and Chest, which are susceptible of cure without
miraculous interference, bis EXPECTORANT
will restore tlie patient to health Ka olhr oicdi i
cine will retri'oVn rnucua or pus from; the throat
tboroughlyas this. . ,It effectually loosens the co.

pq

agulated - masses from tire meiiibrane which' line
th trachea,, and "at evty couffh the patient willbrinr up.portiohs oftlie disengaged mailer; Jn all
eo;nkurits"orthe Pulmonary Organs,, even where
nature seems to be naking no to throw offthe I
disease, Jayne's Expectorant imparls vigor to tlie '
onachinery nl respirati6n.'nd enables them to din.
encumber Ihemselves of the obstructions which had
impeded their free operation. It has restored bun- -
d reefs to perfect health, after tbelr physicians had
given, them upas incurable, with, consumr.;!- -
Coughs, co'ds, asthma, influenza, bronchitis, Jioop'
ing "couah, epittin blood, in a word, all diseases
of Pulmonary nature yield lo this preparation if
properly administered. .

"Ri-r.-- Magirmia, Prore-o- r in FTamirton,-(N- .

Y.) Literary and Theological Seminary, savs :'
"I would pot be without Dr. Jayne's Medicines

in my family for any consideration. I hove found
tlicm successful in cages where all other means'ha
failed". .. .

Alrlfieholas Harri.j,. corner ol Front and Lom-
bard streets, Philadelphia,- - was Ur-- . of couoh

and bleeding ol the Lungs, under which
belabored lor many yen is.

Ke Ira At .A1li-nlat- e nf thi, - bnt now of New
l orn city, sa.ys:: t'l have used Jayne's Expectorant
and have mor" confidnce irv K than a:l o'hi r me--'

d.ci ies of be kind."
4 Rev Win Law?, ir(. ..f nAi at ton n. Vs., snys; ij

li;iViMlS'l vo'iT Exp'.ct'.rar.t, aim Imind- - it an
loedii i - (or tr'ulM.enro v disea-e- a "

John Beckford, of Eal port, --Maine, says:
"Your Exp' ctoranl J.ias just cured a man. whom his
phvsicin bud v;n tip To die vit!t conf nmiitiori
and alvo another in iru: vvry lowtt starts ofbron-cbitis.- "

.
,

Messrs S'oson and W ilii.nTis, Cio!;?eIlr?
'Vwcto, N . Yi,-- sty ,s " Your Expettoraut. givc--

oniversil sat sfaction."
Rbv Joh-t- ' KIIim, of New York city; say th:il two

bolt!t cured hiui.of iniluenza, a bard couh, and
apparent consumption.Mr Ad rial K'v, .ofVWatJifown". N. Y., fays :

".larty rSirtub!e peopie i8ir c rtificaU;R in favor
of your Expectorant. I believe that all yo- r meitj.
cinrs are the best preparations that have tver been
off red to the public, fur the reliel ot the afflicted
and tile core of diseases. " -

Daiiii 1 Henshavy, Esq., Editor fif tiie Lynn
(?lns?.) Rj't-ord- , snys: Jayite." Expn torat.t is a
vt-r- valmtb'e S5rut,,-wlrct- i .WB linve lately tisrd

t:i 'oo'i t iFct fit stopt isiij a coujb aad lootnin
aiid b tiikiiis ip a cjfd."

"ey-Arthu- r B Bradford, of Darlinnton.' Pa., sots
1'iBt it cured his aon of croup in a few ininutts.

Thfl Hanor (Me.) Journal says" r "Alrialof
Jayne's Expectorant di sutiely i.li lbtt it ia a
spt?edy cm e" for otts-'is- . infiuenza. aplliraa,
hoarseness,. and all l.iuiiscl Ptilmnnary "

.Mr L'xoii-z-- i Weustirr, ol Vrvvidrnc-e- , U. I., was
cured ofa sevtie hsthtnn bv tisiri" live bottles.

ft' V Simeon icgfricl was ciircd of inllenza, a

li'arsene?s, and a hard dry conigl), by one bottle.
ilev Dr Babe, ck, if Po'rbkc P'-ie-, Rays lliat

kn'owing Dr. Jay.ie to l a resjilar Pbysirian, ar.d
liavin iis d h.s r.ierlii-in- per?oi aliv and in hjs
rami! y, iur? not lo tlw rn

ciintit iitly os fill ni'iili-iiies- , and a vuiuutlc au-

dition our Materia Mr dica.
Rev JonaTlian (ioins, D. PrcsMmt nfCrsn-vil'- e

Colleje, Ohio, says: "He vv as luborina under
a severe cold, coo ah, and hoartehi ss, iind tliat his
difhcnll y ot brealhing - v as so fre.it that be
hintst'lfio imminent danger of immediate snftiia-lion- ,

but was ;nred by iifiin liii:? Es:pe-torant- ."

Mrs Di!ks,fSalem; N . J." was enrtd of
atbma of 20 veaiS:' tandin. l)y i!i) tuij boli'ij
oflbi tnedii-jpe- Mr. Var-J,.ii8"- . of Palcm, was
cured of the same complaint iiv five hctU s. '

"Levis C Levin, Etq., the c

of Temperance, stated at a merlin of upwards cf
liircc thousand persons, lhat he should not have
been able 'o adcYi them, iuit for Ibe us- - of

"Jayne's Expectorant.' He sai l that he bad liven
lubi-nn-i- r under a hoatsf-nos-s nnd.s vere pprsioi)
of rite chest, that he, had purchased some d tle Fx- -

peetnrant the day Iietiirc, v hicli bad re lieved linn
i a f :v hour?1, and be found "himsi If. conlrsry tn
hi o n i xpe-iiitioi-

i aide to ade'ress ibe niultitiidr.
Tho Proprietor coJtld add liundredf ,f o'hf-- r nan r

respect able, who rtomniend Jaync'e Ex- - v
pertorant a stipeiorto a! other .medicines fjr tl;e
cure of a H the various Pu'monn rv diseases.

Please to read without pr jodice tlie lollowint'
communications, which i addition to hundreds of t!

r.lbers equally respectable shontd the dnubu
f.f everv reasfinii lb- - rerprut of tjie ortifrrm and sin- - r
gular efficacy of JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC : '

From the l!rv Gennfo W Eaten. Professor in Ham-
ilton Literary and Tht ologii Hl Semiiiary, Mailn-oi- i

cou.-.t- v, N. .Y.
:'-- ' - f3aiui!i..n, F. b 15, IS If.

Dr. D. Javno T)e.nr Sir 1 had not finish' d the
first bott:e of your Hair Tonic, before a decidtd
change was raanifet oref the. bald patt of the hud

it was appltjed. . A new growth of fine'
g'ossy hair, nuieli like that of an infant, appeared,
and has continue-- f to iiu rease, that I have bad it
cur two or three rimes.

I began the usei.f the Tonic with little or no faith
that it oulii ever be successful on my head ; and

was as much surprised as delighted when I saw
the. effect. You recollect the appearance of my
bead when in your oflice. I assure yon Ihe hair
lias beil nearly,, if not quite,, an inch long at Ihe

times I have bad it cut, on those parts which were
nea'Hv destitute ol any .when von avv-n-v.

P..espcet u!!y yours, &c. GEO W EATON.

. .t" H TV T nti 'rrom niecuniemi.pt.j.j tv r.ii.
I Some time since I call id upon Mr P Mason, of

SniVterville, tor Dr. Jayne's celebrated Hair Tonic,
lo r&slore my ha'r, which was t hen faiiins out daily.

procured one bottle," arid aoplied its contents ac
cord in 2 to ' the directions. "When.ths bottle vva?

jeliaitsted, I di.-co- v, red, greet surprise slid

saiisftction, tliaUhe yon nil .hair was starting band- -

mely - I therefore purchased another, and soon
tilt I had used three bottles, arid now, as a compe-
nsation, my hair is as thick as eveT. -

And what is more surprising, my baldness '
not occasioned by sickness, in bich .case there i

greater hope bf restoration but was hereditary.
J AS O ROGERS, Methodist Minister," "" Mount Hcreb.-Sbnieise- l co.,' N. J- -

From,the Rev Wm Lewis," Ordinary "(ProthonotarJ
Lrenerai)-to- r fcumter Uistrict, e; Cj. '

Stimterville.'S.C, Jap, 15, 1843.
Dr: P M Cohen & Co Gentlemen-- : I deem it

due to yon to communicate, the benefit that I "ave
derived from the use of Jayne's Hair Tonic. I hav"
onty used one bottbs of it,' and that 'with bo niurh
succees that I an well convinced of its virtue and
efficacy.

'
.

The hair is now coming out on trty head in pla-

ces which were perfectly. bald, and is Etill growing.

- :
--

: Pltiladelphia, May 10, 1838.
Dr. Jayne Dear Sir: I reel I hat I can hardly sa?

enough In favor ofybtif Hair Tonic-- My hair had
been falling offfor about two years, and bad be-

come very thin,, threatening speedy baldnesi when
I commenced Vising-- ' your remedy.

- In abont on
week it ceased, to fall off. I have nsed it now for

about 3 months, and have as full and thick a head
of bai as-- l can possibl desire. I have recom-
mended its'use to a - number ofmy friepds. who all

speak welt of it. If faithfully employed I bavc m
doubt of its scleral success. I may add that befort

using yonrTonic, I had fried all the various artie!
employed lor thabair, without experiencing tnucb,

tfny,1)Mierir; ITespectlullv yotirs,
i"-- S FITCH, M. D., No. 179 Chesnut street

- tj". The above Medicines are for sale by

S. J.. HINSDALE, Druggist.
Fayetteville, May 11, 1844. 272-ly- -

' , HALIFAX.
The piratical crew of the snip Saladin, re

cently arrested at Halifax, were put ou trial
in thatdiy before the Supreme Court, on the
18th ulC ' our of them Anderson, 1 ravaa--

gursj alias Johusou, George Jones and VVm.

Hazleton were first put on trial ou the charge'
of piracy. .One oftnem pleaded guihy." The -

jury hrought in, after fifteen minutes' consult
ation, a verdict ol guilty .

O ii the next day tho prisoners all pleaded.
guilty to the charge oT. the murder' rif Capt.niir..' - .. '.''

iuuueuz.it;.
Cair and Galloway were; then tiled for the

murder of Capt. Fielding; 'lhe Court charged
the Jury that the crimes of FieWingj" who
must have been ihe inducer to the original-piracy-

,

were uo palliation of the guilt of his mur-
derers. The jujy, however, hroughl in a ver-diet.- ol

got guilty.
-

A similar verdict was returned after the trial
of the same men for the murder of Capt. Field
ing's sou. ' "

. - " - "
.

'.

The confessions. The folhrwing is the
substance of the confessroon of the prisoners:

When the Saladin was about Teaviug Val
paraiso, Uapt. fielding, wtiose vessel nad
been confiscated for a breach of the ,revenue
laws of. the country," applied fa papt. Mc-- 1

Kenzte for a passage to Lnglaud foT himselt
and son and they were taken on board as
cabin passengers., Shortly ufter getting to
sea, Fielding occasionally spoke foahe men
uufavombly of Capt. McKeuzje, told theirt l

the valuable cargo that was ou board, and
quest ioofed them'as to their courage and reso-

lution, if they weie Called iiu'lo act in iiesr
peratu cit cumstiitiees; Alt his i!i-c- o" se.s with
thern were separate!, bo uoer spealciog lu
moru tnuu one at a time.

- He finally fokf the:n, still speaking iu this
cautioui manner, to onty ouo at a. tiiiio, mat.
the crew Wore about to destroy the oaicets,
aud lake ihe hip out of their hands. Thai the
one whom ho so'adilressed had better
thern, or his own liij would tits trr d.iuger.'. In
this dinbulit al man uer he Siic edeu iu tedoc-ill- g

ihtjm, one after utlother, iiiio A mu.iuy,
Ixiibre they were avvareol'the true statu' of ibo
case; and irt'nn ihcnliidv sho'i't tiroe after he
first 'mentioned his plans, he succeeded iu ob-

taining the enageinu"ut to take put with him
ofa' sufficient number to carry them i;it. el-- J

tect. 'I he whole of this was t flcvicd in 14

days ; aud those who wee in lies plot
the jilsouers. were ut una Mutcn. ana conjo
quoiilly, all being ou deck together, they had
no difficulty. Li putting the plans iuto execu-
tion. 1 '

; ,

The night of the 13th of April was proposed
fur the ti'agedv,' b"ul one of'liie mutineers uol
being in ins place iu-deck- ahd pefhap.s the
w bolt? of them being yet deficient" of thai Ivodi-hoo- d

which alone, piepaies ihe hy.uloJa mail
for such dreadfjl deeds, the tiling was delayed.
Previous lo tho next "night," Fielding had au
opportunity tufuittler lofuse his spirit iulo
them, excited their fear-.- -- itiHamed their cu-

pidity, n ud got
' them fully prepared for 'he

deeds of blood.
Tho mate's watch, including all the muti-

neers, were then oti deck ; aod Fieldiug,
pretending th U ii was in hated by an ar ju- -

ineut wblch he hau with Capt. 3lc Kcnz-ie,-

i nol ou deck, ill couvuisutiou with the. uo
suspecting m.'tte,.wbo icpeatedly asked hiui
viiy he did not g dowu iu me"" cabin, to his

rest. This he evaded, and. still remained ou
deck. Filially, it now being near twelve at
night, the mate went to the man at tho' helm,
and told him to aiex-t-" as vvtii a? he could, ainl
as ho w.hs uunell, h--

i would ire down' a spell
'll th-- i hen coopl llertv tbcn, was a av,ra-bl- o

opportunity lor theui ; ail th-i- r vicli.Lis iu
ihdir lull power. The captain iu sleep and
landed security In tils c;ibla ; and hail ol the
crew who were not iu the plo. lepo'sinj below
ia their hammocks, and tho only object th;it
was iu their way had now laid himself down,
and sunk into a slumbei among them.
. oppoituuity they had but too well- - im-

proved. The-woi- k ot death was commcuced
by Johnson taking au iixe, and iu daikness
and silence appioachiug the sleeping man,
buried the edge of it in his head. Animation
wrii i.i.nrcdiately suspended, and without The

least noise, they threw hv iileless body " ioto
the sea. The next plan was to kill lilt- - cap-ai- n,

aud Jones and Anderson were sent dowu
iuto the cabin for that purnose ; but the sleeji- -

ing man's dog was keeping watch for his sate- -'

tyy-wh-
ila his- - brother man was plotting his

death. . This dumb animal made them too
feaiful to proceed, and. they lelufucdou deck.
Their plan was then temporarily alteied ; lhey
proceed aft atid called up ihe carpenter, and
as soon as- - his head was above the companion,
heeceived a blow with a hammer which stun-
ned him. Oue ol the conspirators tlven placed
his haud nver his mouth aud two others' thiew
him overboard. . ...

"

The contact with ihe sea probably restoied
animation, and he called. out muider ! Ttiis
became ihe accidental cause of calling Capt.
McKetiZieim deck. "On the drowning

.
man's

o .i .- - I i

caning muroer, jietaitig, men near tne en-

trance to ihe cabin, called out with a loud
voice, "A mau overbomd !" when Capt Mc-Kenzi- e,

wiih the benevolent desiguof saving
some of his crew,-rushe- up on deck, and no
sooner had he gof there,

"

but he was attacked
with Audorson. - -an axa by - y

The blow, however, did not trlke pfTeif, and
the assaulted man grappled with the murderer,
who, H would appear, retreated, for it was some
oistauce irom me caoiu siairs wneu ne was
seized by Hazelton ; and Johusiou, who was
commanded from the helm by r leldiug to as-

sist, running to tho scene of action, took hold
of one of "bis captain's hahd Iu this situa-

tion, with three of tbet niurdereis holdinghrm.
b!ielding gav-e- - him repeated blows ou (he back
patt of the head with an axe, which made him
a corpse.. . All ibis was done lit much shott
of a minute y no noise was . uttered, and Ihe
only word spoken by their, victim, was when
Fieldiug was approaching with the axe; the
whole ioieotioti' then "appecrin evident, he
cried out, P, Capt. Fielding !" As soon as
tho fatal blows suspended animation, the body
was cast into-th- e sea.

After a short consultation, they again as-

sembled aft, aud, by way of arousing the watch
below, theylowered the jib the upio which
this made, together with-th- calls' of Fieldiug
and others, soon brought the poor wretches on
deck ; and with perfect security to themselves,

The followinsliqe He thercsu.lt of some of the

author's reflections 'upon the spirit that prompted
the formation. Native "AmefKMU Societies thei

object, Jkcv.'Wrtttea on tho 4ih of .July, 1844, by
one who had the.misfortotijs to be born in a foreign
laud. . "- - . -- ,

:

' Awake my muse, and never tins ;
---

Inspire rue with poetic firei " - .";- -

For of my country I would write r . ,

OfFreedu-r- i and of Equal Right
. - This hallow M day. ' '.."

Hntu nnn.tcfl tin this ioV'ful daV ,
"

- Join with; Colombia's sons and say, ::

"We pledge our lives-an- honors dear,
' Thai vre may live in Freedom here," , ." '

- v , v "If denied its boon 7

For w hat did those patriots bleed and die.

But liberty to you and ? - . .

Ho selfish bargain baa been hoard of yet,
Between Washington and - ;

't . To exclude ua. ',
' Would yon see this glorious fabric stanc.

Established here by that noble band ?,

Invite Coin every, clime,.
Freedom's sons, brothers a thine,--

1'

"

, . .. Though a: fens.

Spirit of Washington ! draw near, , ,
"

And lel.l these modern patriots dear,
You fought for .the oppressed of every land

For of such was composed your Spartan band,
' v" TUinaU nil the ft wilt. -

Was it for this that La fayette came

Left his all and crossed Ihe main,
-' To esublish Liberty for you here ? V

And can" you refuse to let hi children share ? ;

. ' No! oh, never 1 ""

' Do each of yoii Natives claim to be
An Ariatides ; and ir aliens see .

Arnold's principles, plans and treachery ?

'
Designs diabolical, with lechery

Of hideous mcin.T l

' - How fa.re.3 Columbia's sons in foreign land ?

, Why.Bome rise to be second in
And nobly too; even in the most despotic,,
Do tree America's sons, although exotic,

' ' '
Occupy high places.

Lord Lvirdburst a BostOfiian, The Mayor of

Liverpool was an American nxrcliant; and .many
other instances nii?h hp'naiPfA-

".Miscellaneous.
A SCENE AFTER 'BATTLE.

From an account written by a clergyman,
o what be witnessed just sifter the battle of
Snlden, we quote a pretty

: fair speciaiea of
what wat is :

' At one o'clock," says he," "the cannon-

ading ceased, and I went out ou foot to Sol-de- n,

in order taleara to whose advantage the
battle had turned out. Towards evening,
seven hundred of the Russian fugiiives came

a pitiful sight.judeed some hold-

ing nip their hands, cursing and swearing
olhers praying, praising the king of Prussia
w ithout bats," without clothes some on foot,
others two on a horse, with their head and
arms tied up some . dragging along by the

stirrups and others by the horsr--' (ails.
" When the battle was decided, and victory

was shouted for the Prussian army, I ventured
to the place where the cannonading was. Af-

ter walking some way, a Cossack's horse
came running full speed towards me. I
mounted him,' and on my way for'seven mile
and a half on this sideMhe field of battle I

found the dead and wounded lying on the
ground, sadly cut to pieces. .The farther I

advanced, the more these poor creatures lay
heaped upon one another".

' The --'"ecbne I" never shall fo'get. The
Cossack?, as. toon a they saw pte, cried out,

- dear sir, water ! water ! water !' Righteous
God, what a sight ! Men, women and "chil-

dren,. Russians aud Prussia us,-- carriages,
horses and oxen, chests and baggage, alt .ly-

ing 'on top' one another, to live height of a
- man i Seven villages around me in flames,
and the inhabitant either massacred or thrown
iuto the fiie. ...

" The poor wounded (what a horrid exhi- -
"nitron of war spirit) were still firing at one
smother in the greatest exasperation ! - The
field of bailie was a plain two miles and a half
long, and wholly covered, with, dead nd

""wounded; there was not evetf roomX-uoug- to
set my fool down without stepping on some 'of
them! . Several .brooks were so. .filled with

Russians, lhat I do affirm it, they lay heaped
upon one another as high as. two men, nod
appeared like hill id the eveu ground !.,

. . Could . hardly recover myself from the
fright occasioned by tho great and- - miserable

outcry of the Wounded. A noble Prussian offi-

cer,-who bad lost both his legs, cried out to
me, ' SiVf you are a minister of tho Lord and
.preach tfieicy ; pray show me some compas-
sion, and despatch moat once."
.". Here is. war and the disciples of the
Prince of Peace .'sanction such methods, of
settling such disputes between rational and

- t: l I u : i. -

4Ct Yill&eu . null V1U13UHU iijcu- - uiiwrc, ua'
tibas hoy more than bet wesm individuals I
In all this, what is there which the gospel can
approve, er on which the God of Love can
look wMb can took with complacence.

Too good to be lOST. Al a recent coon
masa meeting, held in Woodstock, Vermont,
oue of the orators grew amazingly eloquent;
and lo prove thatMr Polk was not capable of
filling the office of President of tho y rnted
States, he exclaimed at the top of hid voice

14 Wao ever beard or a woman's naming
her aon after James K.-Pol- k ?" end then
made a long ana significant pause, as it in
viting an answer. .

. I never did," exclaimed a beautiful demo-
cratic lady in "tho crowd, who had been mar-
ried about six months previous, but 1 know

. one thai intends to,!" '

,V Vanity is a clonk that wraps us ftp comfort
ably,, and a drapery which seta ua orTto the

' beat advantage ; and its great merit is, that
it auita itself to every sort of circumstance.

anist is compelled .to., sell b works . to the
first fair bidder, however ardently Be may ae-si- re

to fend "theiri to his own country.. .But
where individual wealth; falls' short, the com
biued public thould - come forward to supply
its deficiencies, and each contributing his
share to the organization ofa public gallery of
the fine a'ts, under , whatever iprnx may be
found most efficient in procuring .and preserv-
ing ihe best works of American aitists. They
would thus give the mostpoweiftil assistance
to tho development and success of native
uenlus." W.M.G,"

The DriNG Wifk. There is ap affecting
passage in one of the letters of Mrs Grant, of

Lagan, recently published,-
- describing the

death of M rs Bruuton, author of 'Self-Contro- l,'

Discipline,', eld' Beiug for a long time
without offspring, sho- - signalized .herself , by
her tender care of the forlote and helpless
children of others. At Jength-- , after being
uiueteeu vears mnrriee, her only earthly wish
seemed a iout to lie 'granted. 'Why,' says
Mrs Graul, I tll you of our hope and
invd mi this occasion ? After three days 'of

.a! suffering, she gave birth To a still-DO- in

child. She insisted on. seeing 'it, held its
hand, and raid, 'Tho feeling this hand bas
caused to my heart will uever leave it.' Short-

ly alter, a remlive came in, aud spoke tender-

ly of her loss. There was. twining so dear
to .rue as my hild,; she replied, 'and I make
my Saviour welcoma to it.' She 'sorrowed
inost of all,' as she bry upou her death-be- d, fir
her hrfi:ived husband; thitdiiiii? sadly wrttl
tho tender English poet I' " ''

HaltVould f hear, methinks, to leave this earth,
And ihe'i-- more loved itiunaulit benemhj.hu sun,
If I iiad livfd to suii'e but oti the birth
Ot one dear p'eJe ; and shall there tlion be' none
1 n lu'tire tones, mi. gept.e utile one
To clj-ptli- y neck, and look n senib'iajr me?

Deteuminzd to Plkasu. Au Ohio mer
chant advertises that be ha an di-ga- assort
ment of goods for. ihe. l.idies, besides a haud
some Unsnarried clerk. Of course the ladies
will call and "examine before puichasiug else
where.

A low days siuce, the Rev. Mr MeClusky,
Catholic. Bishop of New York, was on a visit
to one of the clergymen of his denomination
iu this city, and while fieie was r invited to
cull ou Governor Bouek. Accordingly he
visited the mansion of his Excellency, and
after being introduced, the Governor, agree-
ably to his evety-da- y salutation, itiquireO,
" How is your wi-'- and children ?" The as-

tonished bi-hf- was a little stti pi
i.--cd at first,

but very good Uaturedly turned it fTiy asking
the Governor to take a pinch of snufT,'ut' the

s;ioie time remarking that bis f iends w ere all
well. .litany Knickerbocker. "'

Miss' Catharine 'Sedj wick Kn an antique
rins, a relic of Napoleon;- which was given
lo Gen. Dovreaux by Madame IJonajaite, as
a memento of the ambitious conqueror, 'hi
paittcular fiiend. '" Cut on a cornelian" stout-i- s

the "head of an armed knight, and upon
lifting tho stone, a bbio satin over is discov-
ered, upon which is a very minute lock f

Nap" icon's hair. The ring is a perfect bijou.
.V r True Sun. ."'

-

Time. Whether we play, or labor, or sleep,
or dauce, or studv, the sun postoth and the
sand tuns. In all the actions that a than per-fi- ii

part of his life passeth. Vc die
with doing that for which only'our sliding life
was granted.

' Nay, though Wo "do iKithing,
Time keeps puce, and- - flics as
fast.iu "idleness, a- iu enijifiyuent. Au hour
of vice is as long as an hour of viitue ; but tho
indifference which follows from good actions
is infinite from 'that of ill ones. " The good,
though it diminishes our time here, yet h lays
up, a pleasure for "eternity, and will recom-

pense what it .takes away with a plentiful return
at las!." .When we fiade with --virtue, we do
no( buy pleasure with expense of lime ; so it
is nt.t so rmi( h a cousuminir of time as an
exchange. Time is a ship which 'never' ali-

enors : while I n'Vi aboard, T ' had belter do
those things which may advantage my binding,
than practice such things ' "will cause my
commitment "when I coUie ou fchoic.

. Life aisd its" cares. In nil this widr
woild there is .nothing but suffeiing ; the child
cries iu ..its cradle ; it but begins a it will
continue. .In all ranks theie is. the same
overpowei iug misery ; the poor man has all
the biger faculties of his. being absorbed iu a
perpetual struggle with cold aud hunger; a
step higher, and pretence comes to aggravate
poverty; dig,we cannot, and to beg we are
ashamed. Go. ua. into .what ace called the
higher classes, and there we find ambition the
fever, of. tho soul, but there is no relish for
them, aud .luxuries which have become as
wearsome as wants.-- The feeliugs arc either
dull in selfish apathy, that excludes eujnytneut,
or unduly, keen, 'till a look or word is torture.

. . l :i . .. . . t. . . . . '

i "en your puuosupuers, your poeis, your meu
of science whbdu lhey do but spread breath-
ing arid healthful file on wasting pursuits, in
which tho very success only shows how worth
less to succeed ? The mitid feeds upon
tne boUypal.e sicfcuess, and tsarly decrepiludei
overmaster "even its spiritual essence, ' Too
lata it discovers that this earth is ifs prison,
and ..not its home : the heait beats, aud its
pulses arc the clockwork-o- f wretchedness :
the head examioea-oul-y to find that all is viid
and worthless.

" Can't catch 'em. "No, Catherine?
said Patrick to his wife, 4tyou uever catch a
He coming out of my mouth." . ,v

" ' You may well say that," replied Kate ;
they fly out so fast that no body can catch

'em."
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of 'Gertrude of Wyoming," which ha himself
preferred to the tf Pleasure :of Hope," and m
which verdict the best judges of poetry agree ;

'Theodoric,: various songs l and ballads, and
more lately Tho Pilgrim of Gleucoe."
This 'Theodoric' has found but few admires ;

his 'Pilirriin of Glericoe.' written in the de
cline of his years mid imagination, still fewerJ
but the universal voice ot criticism has pro-
nounced his lyrics to be without exception the
finest, in the language. There is .nothing
equal of their kind iu the whole rangoof our
literature to the Uattle of the-Hdlti- 'Ye
Mariner of England,' and flohenliuden ;'
lyrics which, indeed, to .use the words of .Sir
Philip bidney, tn ' speakuig ot the ballads oi

Chevy Chase, 'stir the heart like the sound ofa
liumpet. Many others ol his ballads and J

lyrics are. scarrely iuleriott 'Lochiel's Warn
iog,' 'Lord Ullin's-Daughter- ,' 'The SUlief"s
Dream,' ' The lust man,':N resbadeu's Gentle
Hind,"' and others, rise before us as we rp-r-i-

them to our memory, and make us deplore
that the poet who could write su m!I would
write so little, and that he has lft tho world
no more compositions likejthose so hue iu
conception, s- - elegant aod so vigorous iu

so tender and so tine in their senti-
ment. Alr'"CanipleH, besides p'fhlishiug a
selection iroin the British poets, which has

standard work, was the author of vari-

ous irose compositions, which, had he not
been so great a poet, would alone have gain
ed him fame; but the merits of which .were
comparatively rtbscured by tho greater blazu ot
that more difficult and more gloriou renown
which encircles the true poet. .The principal
prose woik he wrote, were, a 'Life of Mis
Siddons,' and a Life of Petrach. fie also
published 'Letters Horn Algiers,' whither he
went for'a short visit in 1S32, and more re-

cently edited, a .'Liib of Frederick the Great.'
Mr Campbell was at one time connected with
the. Star newspaper. He afterwards edited
the New Monthly Ma'gazinc, and on retiring
from that office established the Metropolitan,
which, however,-h- e did uot long couliuue to
edit. - ....

Ink spots.' Sprds' made by black writing
ink,-o- the pages ofa book, may bs removed
by-

- washing ihetn with a solution of oxalic acid
iu water.. The spot must no. afterward wash-
ed with clear water. Iu this way the writer
has easily removed fresh ink and left the page
white, aud old spots have been iieaiiy obliter-
ated. ' ' '- t

AMERICAN SCULPTORS in E UP. OPE.
i A travelling New Yorker, "writing from

Florence to the editor of the New Y ork Tri-
bune, takes g uotico f smiw ti'
our countrymen who have Jistingui.-hedjhem-selv-es

by their talent and genius as sculptors :

"The mantle of Michael Arrgelo seems to
have bc-e-u . wafted over to the new continent
which has" derived its name fiom another
Florentine," 3meHgo Vespucci. Crawford,
Powers, Greenougb, Clevenger, and others,
command the hih .adtniratiou -- of even the
fastidious Italians ; and their genius and skill
seem better appreciated by theui than by their,
own countrymen.

' Crawford who will herc- -

iller he named with Canova and T nerwaldseir
is iu Rome, and Clevenger has- - uuhappily

died with his rirst ideal ivoi.k uuliuishcd : but
Powers aud Greeuough are still iu Florence.
Iu the rooms of the latter is.lhe colossal, model
of his Washington, (the oiiginal of which is
by this Time .too familiar to you to need uuy

with-mahy and busts"comment,) other statues
1:1 various stages of progress, among which is
a very finely-conceiv- ed and executed. David,
whose countenance and bearing admirably
express his modest pride and subdued exulta
tion for the virlory juver the Philisiiue, upon
wnose sworu ne Issans.

Powers lhas just finished bis Eve, She is
a perfect woman not of the. girlish beauty
which some might abstractedly prefer, but
such ds should be . the" mother of mankind.
She stands erect, unliko all the Venuses of
antiquity ; for "she feels no shame, aud no
necessity for any concealment. She is gaz-
ing at the apple which she holds in her. right
band, and seems to ba 'deeply . pondering
whether". ,to eat it or uot, forgetting .that the
woman' who deliberates' is lost.' In her left
baud are other's 'of the fafal fmii for the"benefit
ol her husband,-- ' when-- she has yielded to the
suggestions of the serpentj who winds around
a etmnp Jy her side.
" You will probably-hav- the pleasure of see-

ing it iu America, either as the properly s(
Mr Preston, of South Carolina, or as an at-

tractive and valuable object of public exhibi-
tion. An English gentleman has seized
upon the sweetly pensive and gracefully con-
strained 'Greek slave' .of the same artist.
Some American should secure in time his yet
unfiuished 'Fisher Boy,' a figure whose-oc- i

cupation is bhown by the net aud tiller iu his
right hand,

" whilo with his left he holds a
conch-she- ll to his car in the superstitious be-
lief that its murmurings will foretell to him

him with, but bo denied- - knowing anything
about litem', and itr a controversy mat ensiled,

said he would throw himself overboard, and
was leaving the cabiu proiessedly w ith that
intent. -

..

They, however, took . hold of him.- - to stop
him, aud having got hold of him, they kept
him, iiud on some mie of them saying thut he

ught to bo secii'eed, they moment.it ily cam.-l- o

the determination to do .it. '.aud "lied him
hand and foot iild niol.tiicholy ! Siiy, 'the i

'
young boy, who had taken no part iu the trans-
action, was tied also.- - Iu tOh, state lhey were
left on the cabiu floor all night. .

,.The nexi morning, the son, it would ap-

pear, was liiieiated; f-- r be. was . afterwards
loutiu ou llio furwutd pait of the dock. As
for the tiionslei. Fielding himself, he had bis
feet untied, and was biought on deck, and
was made to bear ibe consultation respecting
wh.,t was lo be dune with him. The reu!t
f which cousuliatiou. was that they should

ihiuvv him overboard, and this was uccordiug-l- y

done ; and Cair and Galloway were made
to assist iu doing.it. - 'i tie poorli'tle oy was
forwarded at Ihe time, and notw ilhslanding
his I'iteous prayers for mercy, and his 'screams
'of atiright, be vvas thrown over also".

After tin; coiifiis.-i.u- s Aierft read, the pro-
secution closed, aud tho Chief Justice, going-oii-

l,y one through mf li.it if juisouets, ey

ere named iir l!w indk-tiivet.t- . asked
them if lhey ha. J anything lo say in f

s. 'Johnson ia iCply uske4i leave'
to read a paper ho before spoke ofj
leave was "ranted. .This paper was evident-
ly prepiied under a hope that there was still
a piospcct-

- of nifrcy lor him, but ii dr.-clos-ed

iiiiLlitcts on which rich a bojocould be giound-ed- .
The other pris.ouem rcfetred ibeir de- -

to lht-1- ' counsel. . - ..

Wiliiam Young and LO C Do) tty. Esfi,s.",
each addressed ibe jiKy in a. shoit speech on
behalf of the pi isu tiers; but it was eidsnt

Llhat neither had any. expectatioiis of" saving
them fiom ihepeimily so justly due to ihe ed

crimes lhey hadbeeu guiltii of.
- The jury ailer about a pra ter of an hour'

absence teturned with. a verdict hi accordance
with his.. Lordship's charge that the four

prisoners. ere GUILTY,

Will you keep a u eye on my horse, my
s uv.while I step in aad get a drink ?"

" Yes, sir." - . .

Stran;er goes in, gets.liis driuk, comes
out and fiutld. h.i horse missing. .

." Where's, my horse, boy . ... .,

He's .ruuu'il away, si'.'' r . :

..4i Didn't I tell you-t- take cars of him, ou
yuuug ccuiiip I -

'' No, sir ; you tell'd me to keep my eye on
him, audi did, till, he got. clean out of eight J'.

The ti uah am Oyster.- - Xak young
green corn aad grata iu a lih. Ti xitie piut
ol this add oue egg welt benieu, .a small tea-

cup of half cup of butter, soirio sail rind
pepper, aud fnix thum ivell together. - A table
wpoourul of these will make thotsize of ait
oyster. Fry them a liltle brownr and when
done, butter them. Cream, if it cau ..be pro-cure- dj

is belter 'than butler. .
- , , . .

- . ,

iii old woman, who on , looking . in her
glas, found it toofaithiuJIy reflected hcrunk-e- u

eyesf, wrinkled face,, aud faded complex-
ion, said: " I'hey do . --uot make mirrora. now
asyell astbey.used toi.".-- - -

Mr Elkins, who resides in. Willow street,
Brooklyn, while standing u the dock at Nan-
tucket, taw what is commonly called a Quo-ho- g

clam, and ? lobster marjceuvrjejng around
,it. Presently the lobster picked up a Jarge
pebble and dropped it in the clam shell," which
prevented it. from closing, and then et about
devouring its prey- - This, says the Brooklyn
Advertiser, certaiuly obbws the lobster capable
of drawing an inference and a clam out of its
shell at the same time. . . .

Mr .lekyll being told thai Mr Raine the bar-
rister was engaged d counsel for a "Air" Hay,
inquirca, it name was ever Known to do sood
for Hay?


